1. Introduction
===============

Sjögren syndrome (SS) is a systemic autoimmune disorder that affects the exocrine glands. The syndrome is characterized by the presence of an inflammatory infiltrate of lymphocytes interfering with the function of the glands confirmed by a biopsy of the labial gland.^\[[@R1]\]^ There are 2 clinical forms of SS. The primary form (pSS) is characterized by dry eye conjunctiva and hyposalivation and the secondary form occurs in conjunction with other connective tissue diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis and lupus erythematosus.^\[[@R2]\]^ SS affects 0.01% to 0.1% of the adult population and is more prevalent in women than in men.^\[[@R3]--[@R5]\]^ The disease overwhelmingly affects middle-aged women but may also affect children, men, and elderly people.^\[[@R6]\]^

Neurological manifestations of pSS are multiple and appear frequently, and peripheral and central neurological manifestations can be found in about 15% and 5% of the pSS cases.^\[[@R7]\]^ Peripheral neurological complications are well-defined, particularly sensory-motors axonal neuropathies. The central manifestations of pSS are not uncommon but remains controversial and its clinical presentation varies considerably leading to delay in diagnosis.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^ Thus, we report a patient with pSS featured brain lesions in bilateral basal ganglia, thalamus, and corona radiate.

2. Patient information
======================

A 51-year-old woman was admitted to a community hospital due to numbness and weakness in her left extremities and diagnosed as cerebral infarction in July 2015. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed lesions in bilateral basal ganglion and corona radiata (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The symptoms were ameliorated after a therapy of cerebral infarction. However, in October 2015 she developed a symptom of dizziness without obvious predisposing causes, which was followed by right-sided hemiplegia, slurred speech and spotted vision.

![Axial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed massive brain lesions. The lesions were patchy hyperintense on the T2-FLAIR-weighted MRI in bilateral basal ganglion, thalamus (A-C), corona radiate (D), and right corpus callosum (B and C). Diffusion weighted imaging showed hyperintense in bilateral basal ganglion (E-G) and left corona radiate (H).](medi-96-e6715-g001){#F1}

2.1. Clinical findings
----------------------

On admission to our hospital, she underwent brain magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) examination, which did not show abnormal blood vessels. Neurological examination showed weakness of extremities and hypermyotonia of left upper limb. Finger-to-nose and heel-to-shin testing revealed dysmetria. Rapid alternating movements were slowed and awkward bilaterally. Deep tendon reflex was graded 3 in the left upper extremity. Bilateral Babinski reflexes and Holmes rebound phenomena were positive.

2.2. Diagnostic assessment
--------------------------

Laboratory blood tests reported that the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 22 mm/h. A lumbar puncture was performed and the intracranial pressure was 160 mmH~2~O. Laboratory examination of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) showed increased levels of total protein (0.79 g/L), immunoglobulin (Ig)G (197 mg/L), and CSF albumin (462 mg/L). Glucose and chloride levels were normal. Microbial smear and culture were negative. Isoelectric focusing revealed oligoclonal bands of Ig in serum and CSF.

Immunologic laboratory tests found positive anti-nuclear antibodies at a titer of 1:1000, and positive anti-Sjögren\'s-syndrome-related antigen A (anti-SSA) (Ro), anti-Sjögren\'s-syndrome-related antigen B (anti-SSB) (La) and anti-Ro-52 antibodies in serum. However, other immunologic tests of anti-cardiolipin antibodies, beta-2 glycoprotein 1 antibodies, serum protein electrophoresis, anti-NMDAR antibodies in CSF, and anti-AQP4 antibodies and myelin basic protein levels in serum and CSF were negative. The levels of IgG (20.6 g/L), IgE (954 IU/mL), Ig light chain kappa (Igk 5.68 g/L), and Ig light chain lambda (Igλ 2.77 g/L) were also detected in serum. Test of serum anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs) showed negetave ANCAs target myeloperoxidase and ambiguous ANCAs target proteinase 3 (PR3), which were both negative in a follow-up examination.

The patient had no history of hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipemia, and coronary disease. She was a nonsmoker and never drank alcohol. As MRA did not reveal abnormal variation, and the distribution and size of brain lesions were inconsistent with that in atherosclerotic cerebral infarction, we considered that she might experience autoimmune diseases. Thus, we made a detailed inquiry into her medical history and detected some immunological indices, and found that the symptoms of conjunctival dryness, cough, arthralgias, and long-term low-grade fever had frequently manifested since she was about 40 years' old. The patient had been wearing denture, as her teeth turned black gradually in her adolescence and all the teeth were lost in her late 30s (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These symptoms and the immunologic tests suggested that she might experience SS. Then the labial minor salivary gland biopsy, tear break-up time (BUT) test, and Schirmer test were performed. The eye examination revealed a positive Schirmer test (right eye 1.5 mm, left eye 1.5 mm in 5 minutes) and a positive BUT (right eye 8 s, left eye 9 s). The biopsy revealed inflammatory changes with a focus socore of 10.7 (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was diagnosed with pSS according to the American-European Consensus Criteria for SS.^\[[@R10]\]^

![The oral implication. (A and B) Clinical view of the oral cavity showed rampant caries, which suggested an oral implication of Sjögren syndrome.](medi-96-e6715-g002){#F2}

![The salivary gland biopsy. Hematoxylin and eosin staining of the minor labial salivary gland biopsy specimen, obtained through normal-appearing mucosa. The focus score was defined as the number of lymphocytic foci containing \>50 lymphocytes, adjacent to normal-appearing mucous acini, per 4 mm^2^ of glandular tissue. 22 lymphocytic foci were found in the salivary gland tissue, and the total area of the glands was 8.2 mm^2^. (A) A part of the gland tissue at low power magnification. The image was merged from photos at 100× magnification, showing several lymphocytic foci (yellow arrows) and intact acinar units (white arrows). (B) A high-power magnification view was merged from images at 400× magnification, showing a lymphocytic focus (yellow arrow \#1 in A).](medi-96-e6715-g003){#F3}

2.3. Therapeutic intervention
-----------------------------

She was treated with pulse intravenous methylprednisolone, up to 520 mg/day, for a total of 5 days. The intravenous methylprednisolone was subsequently tapered to 240 mg/day for additional 3 days. She was discharged on oral steroid therapy of 60 mg/day prednisolone acetate.

2.4. Follow-up and outcomes
---------------------------

The patient had an excellent response to the treatment, with significant improvement in her dizziness, slurred speech, and right-sided hemiplegia. After 1-month follow-up, she returned to normal except the left-sided hemiplegia, which was a sequela after the treatment for cerebral infarction in July 2015. Brain MRI showed alleviative lesions (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![The lesions were partially resolved on a follow-up magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination performed 1 month after discharge. The T2-FLAIR-weighted MRI showed that the lesions in bilateral basal ganglion, thalamus, and corpus callosum were resolved (A and B). The hyperintense remained in left corona radiate (C).](medi-96-e6715-g004){#F4}

3. Discussion
=============

In this report, we describe a case of pSS with massive cerebral lesions, especially in bilateral basal ganglia, as well as thalamus and corona radiate, who had been misdiagnosed with cerebral infarction on admission. Her initial symptoms were a sudden attack of dizziness, slurred speech, and right-sided hemiplegia and MRI revealed T2-weighted hyperintense lesions. As she was middle-aged, these symptoms were similar to the common manifestations of cerebral ischemia. Considering that the patient had no exposure to risk factors for atherosclerosis, the MRA did not reveal abnormal blood vessels, and the lesions showed by MRI were not consistent with the distribution of arteries; she might not be suffering from cerebral ischemia. According to the results of lacrimal gland function examinations, autoantibody investigations, pathological examinations, and the symptom of rampant caries, the patient fulfilled the diagnostic criteria of SS.^\[[@R10]\]^

SS is an autoimmune disease characterized primarily by exocrine gland dysfunction, specifically of the salivary and lacrimal glands, resulting in dry mouth and dry eyes symptoms.^\[[@R11]--[@R13]\]^ Nervous system involvement has been frequently reported in cases of pSS. The peripheral nervous system neuropathies had been well defined, but the central nervous system (CNS) involvement reports remain controversial. The CNS involvement affects about 5% of the pSS patients,^\[[@R7]\]^ and occurs in multiple CNS regions, which may precede or follow the onset of sicca symptoms.^\[[@R14]\]^ The CNS involvement is composed by multiple and diffuse manifestations, including cognitive dysfunction, subacute aseptic meningitis, encephalopathy, psychiatric symptoms, chorea, and seizures.^\[[@R15]\]^

The common brain MRI abnormalities in pSS are discrete hyperintense or hypointense areas around the ventricles and subcortical white matter predominantly, without abnormal enhanced scanning. T2-weighted imaging (WI) is more sensitive than T1WI in detection of lesions, and inferior to T2-FLAIR in revealing the extent of lesions.^\[[@R16]\]^ The lesion size varies from dot to big flake. However, our patient presented an atypical acute and recurrent clinical symptom mimicking a vascular stroke, and unusual neuroimaging features which showed massive lesions in bilateral basal ganglia, corona radiata, and right corpus callosum. These lesion areas are rarely described in previous reports. Min et al^\[[@R17]\]^ reported a 72-year-old pSS patient with swelling in bilateral basal ganglia lesions, which is similar to our case. The underlying pathogenesis of CNS complications in pSS remains unknown. Previous studies have suggested mechanisms of ischemia, mononuclear cell infiltration, and immunologically mediated CNS vascular damage.^\[[@R18]\]^ Autopsies found perivascular lymphocytic infiltration and demyelination in the CNS of pSS patients.^\[[@R19],[@R20]\]^ The lymphocytic infiltration in the labial salivary gland and the excellent response to steroid therapy of basal ganglia lesions indicated autoimmunity induced by lymphocytic infiltration in the CNS of our patient. CNS vasculitis might also be involved considering the small foci of encephalomalacia in MRI.

Many studies suggest that IgA play an important role in the pathological mechanism of pSS,^\[[@R21]\]^ but in this patient it is the serum IgG and IgE that increased significantly. Perhaps the CNS lesions in pSS may be induced by IgG and IgE, whereas the gland lesions may be mediated by IgA. The increased levels of IgG and IgE reflect the disorder of B lymphocytes. Accumulated evidence has suggested that B cells play an important role in the pathogenesis of pSS.^\[[@R22]\]^ Recently, the polymorphisms of *BANK1* (B-cell scaffold protein with ankyrin repeats 1) and *FAM167A* (family with sequence similarity 167 member A) are reported as susceptibility factors for SS.^\[[@R23],[@R24]\]^ Thus, the dysfunction of B cells may be a therapeutic target for pSS.

In conclusion, this case suggests that SS should be considered in case of bilateral basal ganglia lesions. The pathogenesis of CNS lesions may be autoimmunity induced by lymphocytic infiltration, which has an excellent response to steroid therapy.
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